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ORDER
(U/S 34 of the Disaster Management Act, 2005)

Whereas, the entry through Melli Checkpost for the returnees has resumed vide Order No. 48/Home/2020 dated 21/08/2020.

And whereas the returnees have to undergo mandatory quarantine as per the health protocol, quarantine centres are necessary to be set up in the district.

Hence, I, Ragul K. IAS, District Magistrate-cum-Chairperson, District Disaster Management Authority, South Sikkim hereby direct the following:

1. The following Officers shall be the Nodal Officer and Incharge for the quarantine centres to be set up at the various facilities as below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Quarantine Centre</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Incharge</th>
<th>Nodal Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>OBC School Hostel Sumbuk</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>Mr. Ganga Prasad Dahal A.D, BAC Sumbuk</td>
<td>Sub-Divisional Magistrate Jorethang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Riverview Resort Karkhekar</td>
<td>Paid</td>
<td>Mrs. Rajani Pega MEO, NJMC</td>
<td>Sub-Divisional Magistrate Jorethang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The incharge at the quarantine centre shall ensure the following:
   i. To make arrangements for facility quarantine as per the standard guidelines issued by the Health & Family Welfare Department.
   ii. To maintain the register of persons staying in the quarantine facility.

3. Chief Medical Officer, South shall provide all medical support to the people staying in quarantine centre.

4. The concerned Sub-Divisional Police Officers shall provide necessary security arrangements at the quarantine centres.

By Order

Ragul K IAS
Chairperson
District Disaster Management Authority,
South Sikkim
District Collector
Namchi, South Sikkim

Copy to:
1. All concerned above.
2. The Chief Secretary, Government of Sikkim.
3. The Pr. Secretary, Home Department.
4. The Pr. Secretary, Health & Family Welfare Department.
5. The Secretary Co-ordination, Home Department.
6. The District Collector, East/West.
7. The Superintendent of Police, South.
8. The Chief Medical Officer, South.
9. DIO/IPR.